Delta Phi. Upsilon
Attention Delta .Phi Upsilon :
today is your day to have pictures taken at Bushnell's. U any
member hll!l not made his appointment, come to the Publications office and sign up at the
La Torre desk . - La Torre Staff.

or cross
woman
when at the Library. Pay phones
were installed yesterday in the
lobbies of both men and women's

rest iooma.
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Coop Will Open Monday; ~~~~~~T _San · Jos~ -Fi~~ T~ngles
Features l-lot Dog Bar
CROWNED .With Nevada ·In Dou~l~·
There's good news today! The Coop WILL open Monday.
Miss Ada Gardner, manager, announces that the Coop will definitely
open even if work will have to be carr.ied on around eleeiricians and
plumbers.
During the six WQeh that the . Coop nas bee,- -closed- many
changes have taken place.· New items of equipment have been pur-

2000 FANS SEE .
·FINAL MATCHES
- ~ WILBIJR AQ& - - ~

·.

BiU ·-ronight, 1 omorrc\v-·
By ~BNER FRITZ .
.Lf

t.

t~

be an~!h~ long _.!:ee!_end for th_~ .:?,E~!rt~!n.J~9l4!!1,___...:_-=

Etcht cbamplona '}'ere crowned After spllttinv a pair Ia~ weelcend and then dropping the1r second

Jut Dlght In the flnab of the
tilt to the Gellop1.n' Gaels from St. Mary's last Tue$day, the ·san Jose
All-Oollece Boxing toi.Uil&Die
on the 's trong Nevada team tonight and tommorrow'l in Spartan pavlllon before a hoopsters
0
in the Fourtfl and S4n Carlos gym.
L
• .
in
Led by Captain Hal Sonntag, Chuck Hughes and Stu Inm-an the
Spartans
~ttfinitely .up$lerdo_gs~inst _the ~o~erful Nevada team.
I
The
Wolfpadt has had a suc~ess~ul season, S:Neeping the~ R~no
have not been presented ~ yet.
A revised constitution will be set, tri the third round of the
Invitational tourney laat Deaem!M)r
New equipment instl!lled in- presented for approvt~} at the next opener to cop a decision and the
an4 having the acalPI of Loyola
eludes: new fountain; steam table ; general meeting of U. Rally com- 125 pound title. They split tbe
and the Pepperdlne Wavee lD their
cold table, for sandwich and salad mittee.
first two rounds. The judges' debelt&
making; two coffee urns; four silex
Changes which the committee cislon was not too popular with
coffee ma kers; sterling double tray ' wi ll consider are those Increasing the spectators.
Whether or noy the Spartan
d~h was he r ; 30 pound vegetable the number of mE!fllbera allowed
·
IN FORM
scalp will be too big for Wolfpac.k
Jim Gualtieri, chalnnan, has to gobble is something that Coach
peeler; 100-gallon hot water heatCharley Townsend, who showed
er ; and quantities of new china. Rooters
that he haln't lost the form that announced that there are 20 new Bob Lawler will know more about
Mlu Gardner stated that &T at
Students are teque.ted to carried .blm to the Paclflc Cout records for the Hoopsters Hop Suriday ;l'dornlng after ' the ·two
changes have been made In the wear white shirts and rooter's IntercoDe!rlate title ln 1M2, had tomorrow evening in the Women's game series has' been concluded.
\ SUCCESSFUL
-ldtchen.--Sever.al new eooke' tablee c aps -n-the-Nevada pme -&a.tw. llttle.-~trouble ln galnlo.r .a ctec~
.
, YEAR
.
HarFiie er, a siX-Ioot:four-lllch
wlth pot racks _have been added day nlg:ht. An orpnlzed roetlng lll_
o n over game flghtlnr Dave gym foll~ the
center who played for the .Saa
and a new stove with a grlll will section will be set off for th- Gray. Thl• - Is the .second All- ketball
Frailclaco Olympic Qlub ana aBO
·Ticket. lOr the daDce ·are
facllltate the preparing of meals. who Wtsh to partlelpate. Uahen College 135 pound title won ~Y
tostied a · few tbrou.rh the hoop
According to Mi.aa Gardner, three for Saturday's
announc- Townsend.
large refrigel'&ton ·have. been ln· t- ..'l'f-tlov-ltn"-Thornber;-mhercba1r-- - -Ed-Martin-cmct --f')nn--t--:ri;o,n,..+---:----_;:_---~--=-=--:--->:-~-h!urlmr-bltrlln'JlrlV"-n-..J'el!ro1rlJ1111,1f----r
stalled, including a. walk-ln onlt man are: Hele~ Slnuu9~11, Shir- traded punch for. punch in the
with a 60 cubic foot capaclty.
_Jey T~llman, JB!S aad Betty . third round of the 145 pound go,
The newest feature is the ham· Kinney , Oarrell &fl'lebrew, Jo&B bot Martin, who tool~ the --second
burger and hot dog bar. Located Jenldnson, Bea Rule, and Pat round , 10-9, won . the decision. Gwa1Uelt.
Jini Melarkey, a forward, and
in the western alcove of the Coop, Bodwell.
Both were on even terms in the
Betty Bavls, refreshmen~ chair- Bob O'Shaughnessy, ~d,· are
it will sell on the self service basis.
opening round.
m,an· for .the senior class, will another pair of ·reasons for the
Tables have been set up for stu· in tile organization, and a definite
HAWTHORNE OUT
'supervise the sel.llne ot
s 11lebn Lawlor's face.
e key
dents who use the bar. At the policy for awarding emblems to
Len Hawthorne, who beat Mar- ments at the affair. · ''Tbe
c..-A.b""as""--k~"...
etJ.::-'- spent most of his· life in Reno. an(C
present time this will be the only members.
tin.. Wednesday night In the semiis playing- his fourth year: of baa- :
~~ ~~~-~~Y~~b~~~~~--~~~~
place-to ·buy l'uuntarns. --t·~mnt~·tm~au.~~=m~d-~~~~~~~~wiU
bi:DII!l-de!ild1~7.;"b,li4:::JJ..-.,-A unit in the bar called a deacon f&~ this quarter . states Sal Millan, forced to drop out of the tourney. decoratlops; • decoration._ chsJ.r,
SAN JOSE. BOY
conduction cooker will cook ham- Rally chairma n, there was no
Wayne Fontes after winning ma.n Jessie Steinnagle revealed.
O'Shauchneuy, wbo ~ abo Plw·
- year tor Nevada, Ia
burger and hot dogs in thir ty sec- president to govern Rally commit- the openmg
roun d 10•8• downed
l lnlr his fourth
tee act ivity, which has all followed Jol- Hornbaker twice in the sector
'
with
d
b
d
on s, an
un warmer a native of San I
&D
_d a
unwrittt'n and unofficial· polk)(C t ' ed
separate sections for hamburger
on mu
on p age 8)
Graduate of Mc()Jatclly- bleb
carried
over
from
a
previous
achool ln Sacramento, which bu
a nd hot dog buns has been a dded ·
Two glass candy'cases have been quarter
.
!tw'ned
out IIOID& •ftne care team.
If the proposed constitution is
built, one at the hamburger bar approved. the committees' activiln put yean.
O'Sbauabileuy
a nd the other a t the main en"Freshmen should begin now ' made tbe AU-Amerlcaa ftnt 1
trance.
tics will be guided by a set of byto prepare for their
1trln1r team at tie National Am.
laws, Mlllan added.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 (UP) .
,
A staff of 12 full time employees
- The Senate Labor committee tions to be held in February," 1 tear Invitational bal)letball tourand SO atudent wor)len will be ablf'
went to work today on assorted stated Marty T lor, student nament ln KaDna ()lty laat year.
to serve approximately 200 stupanaceas for labor-management body president, when e spoke
(Continued on Page ·8)
f
d
di 1 ,
to frosh in the Morris Dalley
dent•~ at a tlmf', MIA .Gardner
1
stri e, an imme ate y ran nto
said.
a sharp policy split between Re- auditorium yesterday.
publicans and Democrats.
Taylor Dated the quallftcatlona
Sen. Joseph H . Ball demanded neceuary 'for penou I'Uillllnr
"Giovanna Ribet. who in add.ifor ol.ftce aac1 lDCUcated tlaat the
tlon to he• anti-fascist activities a <Jrastic shake-up
nomination ueembly will be held
clal privileges and
WASHINGTON , J an. 23 <UP) ;ties of unions." Sen.
M' u r ray itnmedlately
Presldent Truman reviewed foreign
with Secret ary of State Monday "
that Congress must be wa ry
chaaed and installed, accordln.r to
Miss Gardner. Mr. E. S. Thomp-

:::~ $~:.~e ~=r:!e~ !:ntr:::.::

N-1: wBy l Aws

cro;:~ ~a~~. a:::~t f~er

-=~·::on e~~~u~::;f !!;;.p=~ ARE CONStofRED ~~~~::c~t~~::h~~t~~ J~;

HOOP·STER HOP
HAS NEW MUSIC

I

eame. .

game ••

SENATE SPLIT
QVER LABOR

G•I 0 van na R•I bet
Addresses students

Jay AddresfSe·s
Freshman Class

claaa elee-

GRAND JURY
INDICTS MAY

MARSHALL HAS

r:-t:Jtl --R-E+N

based -on- dls~rted f-aQta." -

Sproul May Resign
BERKELEY,

a nd Ambassador George S. Messersmith over U. S. policy toward
Ar gentina.
Marshall saw Mr. Truman for
20 ·minutes. Accompanying him
was Under-secretary of State Dean
Acheson who ~ Marshall his
reslgna fion ~t;u a~ to st ay
'-temporarily.

Get Your Da~e

.

{

Calif., · Jan.
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Editorial

EDITOR ···-··-··········-·.;.....:..:........-..-...Walt Cranor
BUSINESS MANAGER ·······-···Betty Menderhausen

Pag

l DAy EDITOR5-Phll Ginn, Phil Robert~n, Willett~ Sulllven,
j

Abner Fritz. Dick Fry.

·

Irene &rennin, Beatrice Dooley, Abner Frltl, Die~ Fry, Phil
Ginn, P,.u.l Hurmuses, Betty McConkey, Dot McCullou9h,
Mil Miller, Keith Pope, Phil Roberbon Tom Rowen,
Jeck Silvey, Merle Somky, Willett• S llvan, . Peul Von
Hefften, Hu9h' Wl_lson, Wilbur A9...
EDIT.O~IAL
Hug~

10
. .(lE)....Mu Mller1 Dick ,.,.,, Vl'9lnle Wtlco.,
WU..., Phll 6ln11, Phi loMmotl, Keith Pope.

DAY EDITOlt-Thh luu..::-PHIL GINN

MAKE .'EM WORK

-

I

Published e.,.ry school"dey by the A!societed ~tudents of Sen Jose Stole College I
ot the Preu of f?lobe Prin'ting Co. Entered os second c:loss metter ot the Son J o,e l
Post Office.

•..

PHYL CHILLED

jorie Munroe, Bob Berton, Ken C.lhoun, AI Grosa, M~c
Howerd, Wende Welgum, Jenlce Polley, &.oi'.IJ
nk, end
Virginia Mahon end Bob P.."on.

Photo Contest

In Granville, Wisconsin, the town~ only p~:~ id firemlln f_ti,ced
'Daunda7 moi'DI.Dc the pbone
chorges for tuming ih folse ~:~l~:~rms. He turned in I00 folse olorms r&D&' tarlolaly aDd tRDtleally
in 15 months. Whet Wl!S his re~:~son? _He so id thot he Wl!S rnoking lD u.e Pahlleatloaa
certoin of the security of his job.
Iutnlctor William J:. Goald
Evidently. his ideo w~:~s thot if the town cou ~cil sow him rushing plolred ap the Gcel.er, beard
_By PAUL HURMUSES
..,li over town every so, often, they woald 'think h,e wos needed.
..
a ~tlve, breatbleN voice at
, One must reolize thot" firemen 's life is" very .dull one if there the otaler eac1 of Use llDe.
Have YOU taken advontagp .of the Spartan Daily amateur· pho- ~re no .!ires AlJ-ih re--4-to do is_to _sit and j>J~y ~h~ckers. Mony
"Pieue_JIIt._ Goalcl c&D y~
.contest ye_!? lt:S iime to start hustli_ng -and dig out those
_p~op.] ke_ to_~h~rj. __QM!__it ~n _bec?me tireso~ o.f!~r_o J~ - find
rommate an..!_ teU be-:r:-+= -r:=.....::::.:.:r._:e nter them befo~~ate~ J::f_ere is an o
rt~ni_!y_
ihousend gomes. This is no doubt. the reosori for the folse olorms: the to come rlalit home. I locked. for anyon~ and ~veryone on Washington Square to c;orripete for prizes
firemen wos tir-ed of ·playing-. checkirs.
.
.
JDy'llelf oat of ..., room aDd I'll to b~ awarded for the ou.t stonding color, action, indoor, end still shots.
Jose St•te r.o
' liege we L.•ve " steff of ·men work-ing to be •·•- for eclaool and I've - t
At S',.n·
...
...
J '"'
~
•
•The Spartan Daily has obtained a special co.mmittee of comkeep the tempus cleo . Th&se men ore in o sofer position then· the my •u.robe oa and lt'a OOLD!"
firemen of Wiscoosin. The chonces of them fo c'ing _fhorges for scotterTbe 8putua Dally Ia happy P4ttent persons from the . faculty to judge all entries submitted. Indaded are Professor George Stone of the Photography department,
i_n..:.g..:.p~o~p-1ell';rsl'r.'t'~:~re
'"X'I!""in•fi~~a~n•it"e'st-.i~m..",'"lly~s,.fm~o~ll.~rl1'111TI'IITilrin-1teero-tfrerd,ooJ-wervS-I-ttot;a'.lrtlrepoll'lll!rrt-lliiMiullfiiir.'P"hyii"l'Olaiiitrytcm,toota•tct-'Ur-, Marques-&-, R•itzel,heaci-of--tft~ department. Prizeno-blr given include cash merchandise orders from San Jose's leading dowrtto the vorious b.uitdings littered with
+o
n merchants.
bemoaDa tbe fact that a Raft
hove" job.
The LaTorre poblleaUou' atalf shoot lOcal st~.
ph_q~IJ'I'pher w .. not avallable ~~aa· uaitouaced that It will cl~nate
Following are the · ellgib!Uty
0 0 ·' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 ' ' 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
at tile ,time.
~ of the 19t7 yearbooka as and contest rules governing the
~ tor I'UDDers-up lD the con- contest:
teat. Tbeee LaTorre. are valued Eligibility:
a_t f5.00 each, and YOU may be
1. ASB card liolder at San
a winner! .Jut th.J.nk. ·A chance Jose State college.
to wiD a purc11ue order, or 10me
2. ' Non - professional photogportrait .-1 ttl n g 1 at BuhneU rapher.

offtoe.

·Purchase- Orders. ·La Torre's Prizes;
New nfonnation For Cofor Fans

I
I

,·TODAY.'S LINE

Sincerely,
·;. Robertaon

I

Annountements

~CF

Sociaf Tonight

ATTENTION KAPPA PHI: No the quarterly Collegiate Chrtatlan

Ch~J meeUDg 'lbesdey

Dllht

but-riiUJ,ar meetmc ~. Jan- Fellowship SOCial evenine 1n the

,.
/

THOSE IN'I'ER.ES'I"E In taklne 'Prlbclp18 of Art Ec!ucatl~.
ll:d. 338, 1n sprln8 quarter, pleaie Refretth.menta Wffi coaclude
notify Art office todq,
~ornm.

An

-- .J4EN'

COOP: potential mem~ caine
for ·work ·at Unitarian
9:30 a. m. tolUUirow.

"

lnvttatlon

Chalk, Used Most By Math. D pt."
Of the approximately 5760 pieces portant scientific background. and
of chalk used yearly, the Mathe- use for them ' in their future lives.
matlcs department uses more than
Chalk, as the tenn is used In
half,
to
I 2'~oi01!'V.

·-
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Two of the City's three sets of twins are ·shown: Mervin
left, John end R'o.n of Gene Sorenson, neighbor boy. Lower left: It's .hit
for Bob .Lunn,.edu~tion
~ ---. -- De Figh, enct-Nonne Hubbard, -being- watched by their mothers: M"--Gllbert ,Hub- . major. Bt.c_ause f
ilr responsibilities stud ing becomes a ~trious buslneu et Sparbard, left, and Mrs. Joh11 De Figh. Mrs. Sarah Faye Fisher, center left, bakes a cake tan City. . Lower right: A Chan ~neuy tapes ts Clisp ayeCI by _ Hef · pfMer; .
_for a peri¥ with neighbors. e It's been cold at the City end the long-awaited ~as left, to Spartan Deily reporter Phif Ginn. Husband .Milton Spinner,· rlght, brought the
heaters did not arrive untiiJhis week. Cent.er: little Lincfe Pope, daughter -of John souvenir home after a tour of military duty in the Orienf:-Photps by Dean Spuler.

. I
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organization (NSO) were underway 1\lesday when the Student
Body committee met in the Student 'bnion.
·
Invitations to atteJ;tJl a meeting
of all organizational leaders will i
be sent out this wee~. The meet- I
ing will . be held in the near fu- I '
ture to acquaint the various or- 1
ganizations on campus with ~he
new national o~;ganization, which
is a direct result of the Chicago --<(
conference held last month.
Fonnation of a local chapter is ,
but one of the committee's ac- ~
tiv:ities~ The members will meet
w
e tan?ord- NSO 00iiimft.
here on Washtngtcnr"SQua"ft
today to draw up an agenda for
· a regional convention whic~· Is
tentatively scheduled to be held I
in Berkeley, March 22-23.
•
Besides these actlvttie.s, the
local committee
have
least
eight colleges and junior' colleges 1
m urls ~cinlcy ~·*h~,mnm4---
jotning the regional section of the
NSO. Mildred ~;.5; 'Uflfverstty
ot California' ~· is head of
the regional )lection which Includes all California and Nevada. 1

r
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gad, .W atson! 'lahJ, spring, step·i .
.
I O·Qk fo r a_g i rI we.ara _g J..~ • •
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CHAPLAIN JS
RALLY SPEAKER

1
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Former chaplain o
Devll':
Winston-Ntlnes, wtll be 1
the speaker at tomorrow night's 1
Youth for Christ nlny ·in the
Montgomery Theater of the Clvte
auditorium.
the son
a vn,,P,.,nment officer at Trinidad .
came a Christian through- the
faithful w o r k of missionaries
there.
----+--·--..
Prior to the speaker of the evening their will be a sing8piration
-le!G-..DY Johnny. Ensmingru::,
group of instrumental and vocal
numbers wilL complete:::tbe-muttical program.

- l.slan

I

Classified Ads
Just vacated : Sleeping room
for two students, 357 S . . 13th

street.
Pleasant sleeping accommodations conveniently located for one
male college student. $3.75 · per
week. For further details call

C. 4228-R.

I

Woman wishes to share ride
from Palo Alto on Bayshore to
San Jose from 8 to 8 :30 a . ,m.
with woman or man student. Call
Frederick Tailoring Company, B.

II

2107.

'3;l Plymouth coupe, excellent
condition, $375.00, 99 S. Delmas
SALE: Large Thayer-col
lapsfble baby buggy . Fine. condi; tiQn. A. good buy. Leave name,
address, telephone number in
"F'' box Coop.

Wanted-Girl& · to Sbare room
near school, B . 7600, roq_m

.....

--·

\

••

:

~

L-

First

•

-

:'

Street

.

'7.95

\...

'
LOST: Gold, cap blue Ev~r
sbtu'P - ''64" pen. Lost between
Morris Dalley and ecori wing.
REWARD. Return to lost and
found or call Bud at C. 8952.w .

,.

. .. :

.

n··e a r

Santa

· CI ara

I

/

~

/

"

---

York's Grand Central TermJoal. It
makes people miss their tralns by
sfan ng ar at te.ntlofl. / '
I .

__

-:...
··_...,..

_

._..,..__ __ I
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GR~AP--PLERS

STRAtGHT DOPE"

aACI the- 880 bl 1:51!3. Whlle att~ndln.r 8allau1tmJor coUece Flautt
att1emoaa at 1:10 Ia tile
wu J(arold D"vls) runnln.r mate. Davia, the oo-bolder of the world'• Sin Joae StaJe ooUe.re Vanity
Coach Walker bU. •trenath in
toO-meter record at 10.2, later attended the University of ,California Wl'eltllnl' aquad will trek to
the
aprinta wttb Don ~.
where be became Ol)e f the. great eprlntera f .America.
Berkeley toJDOrJ"Qw · morning to
school
record holder, leadlDg the
J,ONG AND .L.U(KY EUGENE HAYNES ...
meet aome of the beat lr'l'tpPlen
field
In
the 'breast
events
With 'the proper training Haynes can become one of the outstand- of the cout In the N orthem Callll•i dlstaric -men on the· Coa&t. Eugene likes to run' and his perform- fomla J~or Wreatllag ToUI'Iley, George RucUott, fonu.er San
cisco prep swimmer, wUl ctve the
uuces m the cross-country meets bear this out. . Hames hlis been
- clocked at 15:07.2 over a three-mile cross-country stretch. Haynes' Coach Ted Mumby annonaoed 1i;=:=:=:=:=::==:=;::=:=:=:=~
yeaieJdaJ,
best time In the mile is 4 :33 (high school).
iELAX.
EI.ECr C~AINS
BILLY RYAN IS IN TOWN ...
after
studies
and1 ' classes with a
At
u
eJ~on
held
Weclne.day
Remember Utah State Aggtee' Billy Ryan at the Babin Bowl T It
game of billiard ' in a clean wholeatternoon,
a.y
Miler
was
elected
seems that tble eame Byan le ·..WOrJW!g at the J. c. PeDDy Company
some atmo1ph-'re. Lady attendant
1n San .J011e. Byan, ·!l fullback. played a good part-of the Raisin Bowl
of ~ .
ICBIAd
in ladies lou~a.
.•
/
tULagaiDt San Jose. Ryan Ia looking for a place ·to llve. Let's get
FOUNTAIN
buay studenta anct'-pel'hap there Ia a chan tba~ we· wJU- bave- ._..+.~. ..--==SERVICE~~·-

stroke

captain

Billy Byaa-B~~J:.w+la-State.
1

~-- -

..

- - ~ ---,--:- --

•

Fran-

atrellJth needed.
At the present time the distance and backstroke ~wer Ia
weak. Howe~er, if Marty Taylor,
co-holder ot the school me41ey

sa

au

seceaueua.,

aseuu

WALK I·N •.••
DANCE OUTI -

v•• . . .

it's that slm.ple. You will

•ct~tally b, DANCmG in your -first

Ienon.

The letest... ~ hi
Weltz.- Foxtrot, lt11111lile
"Our 12th Year
ip San Josa:·
II

wreriunt

weL-coME-

- -- 1-

'

' MOBE ON BUD'S TRACK MATERIAL. . .
Quarter-miler Dick Web .ter has !urneq in good times. Webster to11l'Dey .. he won tile Paclfle
placed second in the C.I.F. (State of California track and field meet) C
.,..,.._ __...,
t.u•
1

DANCE STUDIOS
CoL 4842.J,I.t 294

141 5. First St.

;::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~t~P~A~D~R~E~T~H~EA~TE~R~eint~ra~n~c:e~)~j

in
440title
with
time
of 49.8 . Webster
is a San Jose boy and he won w1U
oa.st
...,...plo
.,. In '"""'·
thethe
PAL
in athe
quarter-mile
run in 51.6.
be.....seen
In .......
action-here
&~r~t.lgjlt
·
.
the Stanford DDivenlty Re•IWI:Ina
LINGINO RAY Al'JD WOOpY · · ·
_
.
next Friday attemoon.
We all kno~ that practice marks tJo not count but laat year Ray ·Among the -·wrestlers Who are
OverhoUBe tofted the d1 cus i85 feet and Woody Llan, 295 pounder, planning io make the trip to
hit } 51 -feet. Bot!' ar ' giants and. have troubl staying Inside the circle Berkeley are:
but on of these fine days those two boys are going to 10t1e that plat"Wr. ~ Keith Sabotf lliJ· JJW RothLinn broke tbe world's hlih school rPCOrd ~t Fre!no In 194S but be weiJ. l21;
BoimJJe~, 1!8;
; WW Drew, BUt
Willi dl8qualtfled because he was a nine semester-man ln high school. Tom Payne,
135
Uno's efforts are cbnstal)tly "being plagued by a bad caae of malaria 8odman, Bill Wardrop, B. Payne,
he pick d up In t~e Pblllpplne Islands.
. W; llaDk Roaendln, Sam Law!\ULER' BR.ANSON AND ~OLpN . ·. . .
_ 100, Capt.· RaJ
W: tat
Along with Haynes in the mile' run is Don Branson and Murray Felice,'
Jen10n, Jack Knoth,
Collins to bolster that event. Branson won fame at San Jose Stafe 183;
Brtdgbam, 171J; Barry
in 1946 when he won the annual cross-country run by running" the
·
191; &Dd *VJWeWiat
Y1'0flg-wlty. On- l:he serious sid~-nsea--won-'4 :39. Collins holds the NCS mark at 4 :32 and he capture<J-the Fresno
Iuvata.tional mile in 4 :29.7 while in high school. Collins, also "San Jose
lad. won the can: Bulletin ~ile during 1943. --AisJtantoiil::=:caru.iD:lila.,.~..Qllyulpiic41
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<?C1me early for a ieat

MODERN.-MUSIC
J
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GERSHWIN, DEBUSSY, RAVEL, SHOSTOKOVICH

By TOM ROWEN
Has .anybody seen t-he mysterio'us coed thet showed up at Wednesday's practice session of Coach Walt McPhel"$on's bat+erymen? -ry,is

Sear-Gbing:'"~es
com ~t~~~=~~~:~~~~;~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~
lniiiimuamat
appe:~ra~n~ceta~t~y~e~s~terda~~y~are
'~s~w~o~rk~o~u

ncLthe..ba.llplaye.rs.
wece
sl1199ing
beauty failed
fo _diJappQint.ed.
m'a ke an

ttnd..ihi~y

- 'nq-the sandlo.ts..JD
The
batte~en
continued
workouts yeaterday but the practlce ae lon waa
dull because
the female In qaeatlon faDed to
e an appearance. McPbenon
Ia atuJ wondertac wbere-abe came
from and when abe wiU make her
next appearance with the honebide uplranta, . U anybody 11ee1
this rti'l wonder be aure an~ laho
her and deUver her to the athletic
tle.l d by the' Men'• I'YJD becauae
- abe Ia some ballplayer, ~
With the bat,
McPhenon h.a4 hla throwers
WOI'klnl' bard )'NterdaJ 'taldDa'
aclviuatap or .&Dother
January da1· Ia Dine daya, 4rtfla wUJ

·c orner Second and San Antonio Sts.

:::::==---=---====:....

_.:::
'

•
be openln~ practice about the
same time ·that the Spartans will

veey

hnrt'e-eUI""""'-""'""-•

~-...

'6aseball eeuon. The CCAA
should be a very'fut Ieilgue this
year with all ot the talent that
will be availal>le to buebail
coachea- ~t the conference.

We have • complete ll..- of

FLOWERS.

take their unlfonns and balls oui
of the mothballs aDd beltn

ARTISTS' MAT!RJALS

Chas. C. NAYLn Co.

1947

Oenny-Watroua Attrections
· Civic Auditorium

MON. JAN. 27

(Since 1115,
20 E. Se11 Fwaantlo ·St.

leL-116

-TWO SHOPS-

.HILL'S FLOWERS
James C. Uaton
U6 Race 5trMt
........ Mit
J6 E.
St.
.... 4M7

s.. ,.,......

For

For Tlla lest !11 H - CoeW Foo4

It'a

warnf

_ KEN'S Pl

....,...., .
Marbva - Dolin - Etlavsky
"Let Sylphlcles" • "Pas da· Deutr"
"Schaharaacla" , "Greduatlon lall"
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..,.....,.. offtee Issued a
tod&x,
~
I
ADd 1tated tb&t all requllltloDI
for booq IUid euppUee wtU be
~ to all vete~

terest to all veterans.
"Any veteran who 1\ad more
lhlm siX. months of active duty
and received any but a dishonor.:
able discharge is entitled to a
DENTAL EXAMINNI'ION withIn one year after the date of
disch~.

eanful1y
• - to ~~~~~~~~-by"tb'r:J\e!.'cmau:~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~iiiii~~~~
tala tlaat 10ppllee obtained are

autborl&ed
~ OD

oDl7
the

In ~-~

eterana'

~tied•

ui-.
U wu lt&ted t at thla proc3edure wiD be 6a.Jorced tq preveat aay turtbe""r ue, of (let!. tloail ~ or ~e.rlee on v~
· enp~~' book. request ·,upe, ~d
to keep the few otfenden front
requisitioning material that II
not tor their own Die.

"The _results ot tiU examlna..
Uon wm- be compared wttb the
record made .at the ttme of lncluotlon, and ·those dental detect.
which do not appear oa ~ Induction recol'd 'lire colllldered to
be serVIce lnctirrecl and tile vet............
-~ ......OtUJ~ tq ~tmen!
those specltle deteo~. _
''Veterans who .are in tralnlng
under Public Law 16 are eligible
for any dental treatment that
<eonttnued from Page 1) •
they need, IF the teeth affected
Bill
Moylan, a soph_o more of 24
are nterferlng with thefr training. The local 090rdin~tor wDl summers, holds down the other
personally handle all such a~pU guard spot, an_d Grant Davis, who
cations by veterajll enrolled un- played some pretty harp basketba-n-at 10wa~ pre-flight during--the
der ~ 16.
·
war, team& wtth _Melarkey at for"Other -veterans enrolled at
posltlons. .
San Jose State college shoUld obSTARTING FIVE
tain an appl!catlon form and subAplnlt
thla powerful outfit,
mit' it to room 16, the Veterans'
.
Administration office.
will .bead
start Hagen
and BobiDion
Spartan
maa Walt
McPher"On appl~, the. vet8ran may son
lncllcate hla choice trom a U.t of at_torwards, Hugh 1 at center, and
dentists. AppUcaUou wW be tor- ~ and Sonntag at goarcll.
warded to San J.l'rallclaco aad ap- ·1n Stu Irunan, McPherson has
- - -provat "hl wntlnc will be--14B'-I-o-n_e_o_f the firiest fioormen on the
warded to the veteran."
west coast, and Chuck Hughes'
~ormance at the key leaves litALL-COLLE~E
tle if anything to be desired.
~--

_
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FACE NEVADA
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Jj
to operate in a
vertical ~tion to racilltate tbe
study ot the fnQdel," states Donald ~ head · of Aeronautics
a·t SlUt Joee State college. "The
engine fa ·a Franklin six-cylinder
opposed type and · pable

horsepower.
- "The eactoe we bave....hal been
UMCl t~r 1fb eDdUl'Ulce testa conducted by tile ai'IDT, aad
Installecl 1D oae of the Nub-Kelvt-
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Weber to give Anderson the 155
ponnd chAmploublp,
Spartan JayVees take on the San
Mateo Merchant Marine, and toRudy Aguirre took all three morrow evening play a return ~n
rounds from Lincoln Kimura to gagement with the Linc.oln high
cop the 130 pound title.
school varsity.

Co1

Disc
The '
part of
bated b
dents l
Thursds
B. R,

HEAVYWEIGHT

Gray McConnell emefled th~
victor ln the beavywelpt co after
be and Val Marchi toqbt on even
te~ (or the tint two roun4s.
Walt Meyer dectsloned
Kennamer to take the 175 pound
championship,
, PJBST MEET
The nnt dual meet ot . the seaaon tor Ooacb Dee Portal and
Ida 1JODJ'I Will be ap1Ut the DD·
defeated 0a1 Ante~ 1D the local

~

"It

·
~~=~~~~~~~~~
: ~·~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~k~~~:~~===~~;

Bob Hagen II the fastest of the
(Continued from Page 1)
ond round before .refetee Bob
.
cagers and alwa~ toms
Weber stopJ)ed the fight. Fontes Hn-----tt,...._ performance.walked ott with the 165 pound Hal ~tac and ban Bob.lnson
title.
·
are capable of tJn ball bandlln&',
BIT liARD
but have been bot and cold the
put few weeki. .Junior Morgan
ag_d · Bo
Woesthoff are . ~lnJ'
action aU the time and
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Lycurgus Has
Food Feature
A feature article depleting how
State college students eat will ap.
pear In the winter issue of Lycurgus, campus feature magazin •
M&Tgaret Moor e, editor, announced ..Thun;day. Th.e artlcl~
w11l be mustrated with ~nes
from local boarding h.ouses and
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COUNfRt LIFE
SENIOR DANCE
. - 'l:IDriS, fQllowtnl ttutl~U~!ue_~~:_:;~;: -=sttlit!en•tt"#==Ml•il
be at Women's gym tomorrow
morning, 9 o.'clock: V,lrglnia ~abcock, Jaclde 'Wlae, Jhn Gualtieri,
ANII..•OUNCEMENTS
HiltOI'l-Gwen Frlzen, and
n
Jeriy Brown. Pleue be on t1me
BETA CHI SIGMA: Membera
and dress for work.- , keep appointments at "Bushnell's
1
'
tomorrow. Those unable to kee.P
TRI BETA: Tuelday, Jan. 28, appointments sign-up in PublJcap. m., S213.
tiona ~flci for a future
te. ·

Jr.arge;
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Jeens - Sizes i 0 - 20
Shirt - Sizes I 2 - 20

t:iar+'s SecondJFloor,
I

Dan'

TOIG
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ballrooll

- ..

$3.98
$9.45
Sport&-.W.nr
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